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High Quality Compressed Air for 
Refinery OMV-Raffinerie, Burghausen 

EVERDRY® the Concept

Two heat regenerated EVERDRY adsorption dryers, type FRA 12000 C,
have to brave rough operating conditions, and at the same time guar-
antee a reliable, consistent and durable operation: To ensure this BEKO
use a special coating for the metal sheets of the heat insulation and
stainless steel materials for the vessels, pipings, fittings and control
panels. The desorption of the humidity from the desiccant takes place
in counter current flow to the adsorption direction by means of sucked-
in blower air. A multilevel switched heat exchanger heats the blower air
to the required process temperature. The cooling of the desiccant
heated during the process of desorption is attained by the cool blower
air - without use of compressed air (ZERO PURGE).

A switchable after filter station (capacity: 2 x
24.000 Nm3/h) completes the EVERDRY system
solution. As with the demister and the adsorp-
tion dryers, the construction and design also
 fulfil to  the specific requirements of OMV. The
proven CLEARPOINT filtration technology made
by BEKO is utilised for the reliable removal of
solid particles.
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High Quality Compressed Air for Refinery
The convincing EVERDRY Management Concept supplies the 
expanding OMV Refinery in Burghausen, Germany, with high Quality Compressed Air

From the beginning of October 2007 until middle of November
2007 the mineral oil and gas supplier OMW, Germany put its
refinery in Burghausen out of service for about seven weeks
for a legally prescribed regular general inspection – the so
called shut down.
The purpose of this routine planned shut down of all activities
was the thorough cleaning and maintenance of all plant com-
ponents to ensure the optimal functioning and safety of the
refinery. As a special feature of this shut down, new construc-
tion developments such as additional facilities for ethylene
and propylene production have been integrated in the exist-
ing installations.  

Already in 2006 the OMV Group had announced an investment
in Germany of 1,1 billion Euro up to 2010. 640 million Euro
alone have been used for modernisation and plant expan-
sion – with a focus on petrochemicals – at the refinery in
Burg hausen. A major part of these structural measures have
been realised in the course of the shut down in 2007. Thus
the OMV could increase their production capacities for ethyl-
ene and propylene significantly since 2008 and secure the
long-term economic strength of the southern German region.

Due to the expansion, the requirement for purified com-
pressed air of the 8 bar network increased as well. The BEKO
SYSTEMS Concept had to meet several demands: On the one
hand the existing purification systems were approaching 
the end of their service life. The planning team of OMV had
decided to put them in a reserve capacity function in future.
On the other hand new purification solutions should cover 
the complete demand of high quality compressed air of at
least up to 24.000 Nm3/h with a guaranteed pressure dew
point of -40 °C. And thirdly; in addition to an energetically
optimal designed solution the operators of the refinery,
 attached major importance to the operational safety and a
sustained availability of the purification processes.

No wonder, because operation of a refinery without com-
pressed air is practically unthinkable. Nearly all measuring
and control processes as well as a large part of the production
process itself, require a steady availability of good quality
compressed air. A bulk consumer of compressed air within the
refinery in Burghausen is the ‘Claus’ plant. Here sulphur from
industrially manufactured hydrogen sulphide, which OMV wins
during sulphur removal of the mineral oil, is produced.

The overall solution presented by BEKO SYSTEMS has con-
vinced the demanding refinery operators. From the pre-sepa-
ration unit via two adsorption dryers with a drying capacity
for compressed air of totally 24.000 Nm3/h up to the stand-
by safety after filter station.

PETROCHEMISTRY

A huge demister for 24.000 Nm3/h with 
a bypass and a stand-by safety BEKOMAT
 assembly takes care of condensate
 separation and drain.

ZERO
PURGE

Heat
regenerating

DTP down to
-40 °C

Type series

EVERDRY® FRA

Capacity
range

580–
40.000
m³/h

Moderate
climate

Investment

Operation

High process
reliability

Since foundation in 1987 OMV Deutsch-
land GmbH has developed into one of
the most important economic factors in
southern Germany.

In addition to the manufacturing of
mineral oil products such as diesel or
jet fuel Jet A1 in their refinery in Burg -
hausen, this subsidiary of OMV AG, one
of the leading Central European gas and
oil companies, put a clear focus on the
production of petrochemical products
such as ethylene and propylene. With
this orientation the company takes a
special position within the German
 refinery scene and also has an interna-
tional leading position in the petro-
chemical market. A 45 % share of the

BAYERNOIL refinery network and a 25 %
share of the Transalpine Pipeline (TAL)
ensure an additional strong strategic
supply position. With an annual pro-
cessing capacity of 8.2 million tons,
OMV Germany is providing 43 % of the
refinery capacity of Bavaria and thus is
the most important supplier of mineral
oil products in the region. 
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